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which was made in 1907, comprisesfifteen species,eight of which had not
been previouslyknown from the island, and which bring the total number
of its bird fauna up to 26.
Sevenof the forms representedin Dr. Abbott's collectionprove to belong
to unclescribed
raceswhichareherenamedand diagnosedby Mr. Oberholser
as follows: Spilornis bassusbaweanus(p. ]85); Sauropatischloriscyanescens(p. ]89); St•¾xbaweana(p. 190); Microtarsusatricepsabbotti(p. 193);
2•falacocinclaabbottibaweana(p. 194); Graculajavensisbaweana(195); and
Anthreptesmalacensisbaweanus(p. 196).
In a footnote Mr. Oberholserdiscusses
the questionof family namesand
arguesthat the name Bubonid•cshouldnot be changedto Strigida•simply
becausethe name ,•trix (of earlier date than Bubo) is found to be applicable
to the genusformerly known as Syrnium, and hencetakes its placein the
family Bubonid•e. In other wordsa family shouldtake its nanhe,not from
the oldest genericname in the family but from the genusupon which the
family was originallyfounded. It followsthat the family name need only
be changedwhen the name of the "type genus" is changed. This seems
to be a soundargument and if followed wfil avoid some very undesirable
and misleadingchanges.--W. S.
Wetmore on Secondary Sexual Characters in the Ruddy Duck. •--

In dissectingsome Ruddy Ducks Mr. Wetmore was able to verify the
statement,first made by Macgillivray,that in this speciesthe bullaossea
usually present in the trachea of the males of river and sea ducks, was
entirely absent. Carrying his investigationsfurther he discovered a
remarkabletracheal air-sacwhich is used when the males are displaying
during the mating season. The presenceof this sac is responsiblefor the
full and looseconditionof the skin of the neckin this species,which renders
it possibleto slip the head through it when skinninga specfinen,something
which is quite impossiblein our other ducks.. Upon examining skins of
other membersof the subfamilyErismaturin•ehe foundthe samecondition
of the neck skin in other speciesof E•gsmaturaas well as in Thalassornis
and Noraonyx.
Mr. Wetmore'sstudiesare particularly welcomeas we are badly in need
of moreknowledgeof the anatomy of birds in arriving at a true understanding of their systematicrelationships. The field is a large one but for some
reason or other has not been attractive to ornithologists. We hope that
Mr. Wetmore may receiveevery encouragementto continuehis investigations along these lines.--W. S.
Mathews' 'Birds of Australia.' •--The

first part of volume six which

is now beforeus beginsthe treatmentof the Parrots,a groupof birds
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